
Pablishe .:

. ~ !~destal for the ]~t~thold~ statue
ie now sLxteen and one-lull feethigh--
exactly six~een ~ndono-half feet’ higher
than..the.pi[e_ofspecie on haud to finish
it;.."._ .
’¯The Valuc;of tho speeio aud paper
used as money in the UnRed Statca on
the Tst of October was 81,O00,OCO,O00,
but it .was thcn+ and, alas,’s~ill is, yew
unequal]y’d]stribt~ted. " , " "

Mr. IIendricks’ interview with Gover-
nor C]eve]ahd on Saturday Js said-to

have bccn so iubarmonious as+to threat-
en an o~.n ~uptur~e between the: two.

Thedrainage of the Di~ton lands iu

Postmaster-Generat for the past fiscal
year showe an excess of disbursements
over reeeipt~.

There is internalfltness in most
things¯ " K man io BuffMo by the name
Of Ovens iea wholesale dealer in biseu:t.

A scarlet fever,]ague hasbeen caused
at :Nashud, ~, H., by bad drinking
wa~r.

Dr. Carroll, secretary of tho State
:Board of Health~fNeWg6rl~+ predicts
an cariy ~lsit of the choler~ to th!s
country.

3ohu Sheridan,- . an i=mate of the
Fitchburg, Mass., House of Correction,
has fallen heir to a haudsome property

J~dgo Brown, in the United States
District Cou~ at New York, Friday

coming to this country as a sailor most
)cave it within thirty, days.

Olive oil is becoming one of tho great
prod.oct+, of California. Elwood Cooper
of Santa Barbara, is the ¯pioneer, and
his oil brin~ morc mone:y in thomarket

purity.

It is now au open secret in English
o~cial circles that .tho Agamcmnon,
double-ecrew armor plated turret ship is

less. Tharudder has been contrived eo
~.~ w6~-only ii~ -de~id watt~r,-und the
rcsult is that it is practically impossible
to steer the costly monster, and when
sbo starts it is a matter of profound un-
certaiuty what direction sho~.may take.
In.all probability it will be found necss-
sary to convert the ship into ~ single
scrcw, at ~ cost of $100,000; ......

C~eat Britalnhns eleven iren-clads in
courso of Cdastru~tion.
¯ Cape May reckons that her iron pier
willLdefy the rust of Lilly years. -

Half a million p-~fih-~s" Of Wasliingtdd
Ter/’it0ry hops perisl~ed for lack of

Cubt(will tr, y" her hand at base ball
this winter, im-port[iigsome of Cheir
,players from the.U, aited Stat~; ....

Railroad traias:in’s0we parts of ’Ma-
r~laffd’are said to bo greatly ~roubled

the a~cmnnlatlo’, ~i’

Iu .the _public schools .’of Grceee the
f0ui g0sp-els ofthe :New Testament avs
used as a reader by thelchildreu of the
most advanced classes of the primary

education proposes-to ext~ their use
into the bigher schools.

Pilot Marahall .Bortrand and throe
apprenticcs, all l~z-l.,n:,::~:: :n th,. p’Inl
boat Tudey, at’~ ~.,~,.~ ............. ~
ldst off FLve ’Fathom ]igb.tship, Dela-
ware Bay.

The fortuues of the Ilepubl~cau party
in ~Iiehigav fell steadily from 1880 to
18S4. This was duc partly to disscn-
¯ sionJathe x~ulm and partly to the Pro-
hibition craze. ~ow th’at so popular a
¯ titan as Gcner.tl Alger has l~en elcctcd
Goveruor there will bc ~. general
strengthening-of-the orgauizatioo.

~cvad~"sends exhibitsto the ~Nc~
Orlcans exhibition to th0 value o! $60-
000.

The United Sta-~es uses three times
much vaint ns any Other country.

Dakota’s uew. c~tpitol at Bismarck is
pmnouoccd tim llncst territorial cap-
itol m the W~t. " "
, The caoo which President Lincoln

carried on the nihht of iris a~sassiqatmn
is now the property of C01unel W.

President on that.t’car fui night. The eaue
h:ts ~ bcnt top, a dog’s head of ivory
and.a narrow gold baud on which is en-
-gcavCd : "Abrabam Liucohh 1865.’:

naoce of the No~ York Board of Alder-
men, grnntihg ff-clmrterv for ~- surtKce
nti!way on Broadway.

The Burlington Road announccsa
dollar rat~ from Kansas City to St.
Lore+. .

- Providenee,.R.I., ~eems ’to kuow how
to hold ou to a_good m~yor when if’gets
one. q he Rcpul>li~ans havo’iust reuom-
inated Mr. D.yle, wh9 has held tl.at
oIfi~ fi)r nearly tweaty years.

"flow to Live ou a Shillin
Js_~,_,r~c~nt. w~r k .~f_ ~l’e~ t _populat:ity. [u
~nd. Great iaterest is |hlt in the
fdrtlleomit~g so+ aL~ or_How to Go!. the
ShiIIiug.. . : .

l%xasincreased l{cr assessed prol)erty
$73,1)00,000 this year. : ’
’ Ddrlng the.dry ,~oa~ol),’now about to

begin, 50,LItJ0 mclx will bo empb)yed on
tb0 Pauama t.’auitl. " " ;

Our CIothi~lg Spettks for It+e!C
of the

im.Y1:~nt~ are sl0w. W~ ofl’~r our goods
lower :than ever boil, re. -

Fall Overcoats from $8 to $30.
Busine~s.SuitsLfrom $10.to ~25.-

fallen forcst bares on the tracks at
steep" grades and deep cute. . . " "’

¯ t.’ ’ .’ .
¯ L argestect works~wfll soon be mop-
erationdn Bilbao; 8pain, near whiuh
there is abundauco el. hem~ttte.
8pauish. eoml~any+ which Ires obtained
import.tnt conccs~i0ns from the Gow~.rv-
meut, is to engago in this enterpriso.
Nuw’blaSt furn~es and other appliunces
aro ]u course
smelting of om and tbr tbti conversion ef
the pro~iuct.ir~to rails, bax~ and bea:ms
ot .various seCti0us. ,. .

Passaic hae.it tc,ip~ran~ agttation~
and tt)u-Oooneil Will probably graut Im
more lic~liscs. ’ That is tim kiud 6f pro-
hibttiou wo bolievo in. Work up a sen-
tim’en’~ in the comumuity Lhat will kill
uiO -t,~lii, h l,u;i+~+.~ o:iiy Gi;i;J :ii,~
l~ran ~i~]g-" o f-|i(.~ms~s, ,but- punt~b eacl~
and overy Yloiator of the ]~w,



,:. He;had ex-!
be sheuld not

at him s
i|e ’.mooD.I had,,’ the:

,--~nd-~o t ,~’.,~s sum ea l~n.lieml’-~not in’.... it ....... bxue r c eO, the.
yout~ would manta &Males~, i.: ~ ~i dents Of the destmyer’,¢

’ Forfalrandfondwa~shsT i. :;" :. Douglas: Wnn’ n poersd’ln.~street : ...... : r .’

But he w~ htgh, and she waslow,".. :. : " ’ ’ : .; . .:: Last felt Icame’here mock the set:
And~oit mfg~it not ~: .... , ," - ¯ em hamore them tl~n yqu i e ~ myself Up to walt~ " ’ ¯ " ::
umn who had. worn a spur. ’ ’ nt :more than the death of he when I have ’*But you arel" I Insisted. now mere- kitchen
hi~motentbattle’won, ~ " Look into th~distance., ! ~r seeks me out;as lYtofrlghten him*¯:?*Ycu:a.re: mxd .to- gedherH ad sent It down.with grgat renown ~.
T~goadhlsfuturee0nl’ .... ".. ’i . t .theseens of thepicture--, ou ~’erhapslhad beenhere nightI shallhand youovermm e.usr~., butehe

. ~nd~othecruelwordwa~spo_ken;..... 1 zttobebeyohd’theboy’s.mngI of b m’oas night my door dyforissunflnganame andd~g-u~e..V c0nvent.li
And so it waa’two l hearts ,were breken. ’. m~thesk~had mlied np,.expo~ ng ohildcameinbrsathlesa---,: £ walter! forfurtherprayers, nut they me-attain

r [ " " " " ’" ’ ’~ syvistaintoa region beyond. . Tt ~re m the picture. ~ soon didnot come" .The man.looked at me and I use
¯ - ----~- ¯ Steadily for two or: three seconds; theft would not eat, but
T--~Lt~rr~S,~0nmL. sfalntlytobedistingui~hedth.eodt: as my eyes struck hisfaceI knew he he to0k off his glaseesland .llf.tedh~.y~ could ......

. lines of.~hembio faces in loyxut. ~ mymodel~ He was .~tinfu and.l!was I
it happened’In’the winter bf 1870 ’so , .....

.: .... ....... ;.. sweetlyc0~,andthox gnap: withaflourtsh. It:wasmy_tqm....~o "

havekuown manys0nis to_be hun, ~onf0unded... 1 had.no morely au ~Italtan, broke into verythat.=[ was ldlot"the~ my
leave ,’~sald Douglas. ,*There are:more Engheh--tlmt .is, perfect in

be able toe;feet a ~d..Take ::this .child; .what is in his I ¯ "I see you know a..:thing or two,"
well have heard it, said the detective; in" tones like chips.

for I had told old Father "’Can you hold your tongue?"
’Ti~ Sisters

"Like a cxacked bell Take me on the said I Wasa Sister)’And he ;crecY" "¯" " to ~ there earlyln
hadcome:to offer himself. You can ~ ’.*I. can’t; I’m off myself. That’s Late.at night: That
gueeshowgladiy Iaccepted him. . what you’re, to keep still about. One

"But there, were conditions. I must of the officers said I got inlorr~ation by could,,But, wheatecome to you,"you?,,. ’ -" ~ ’ ." " :::::i ."
promisers tell n0one, ask himno.ques- foul means, and I kn0eked him down. ,’Teresa." A ,/~o~,; ~flueh crept;
lions, aa to home or name, never ~ollow They meant-to arrest "me, but I came into her ohesks, and ithel.]aabm~ifelL

:or trace him out, and shoW. no one the :down here in disguise. Now, can.you DougLas blushed, too... ’-: ~ ’i~ :
picture during the sittings.- I wusanx, i keep~f~at?’’ ’ . ’ ; "Reclde~, hot-headed-,~childl" ~he. :’.:
ious enough to makesure of him ~o ’*Snell Iean’tP’I returnsdbigwlth muttersd."-~sahadzis6nanddmwn
prommeanythmg. The "sittings began impo~. "What could they do to he r, ilttlecloakaa~Uttol~n~ :. :?

thenext morning. He’camelong- Y°U~:,not much, onlyth,eysh~u’tl~".n
.~ cdnv’ ,t," he~fld deOa~’~’yuuforett wasllghtandwaswattingm the

I upp( ~Ia g :.]~

shadower the p0rchwhenIrose. He thefuuof’au~arrest, thatsall! My been ~idh | at ~ ~.’ Mm~l ~!.~
came after the face was technically fin- guise was rather thin; still, nobody but since that night" But ~he

for there w~ : to be on the mree
slow i~ catching, and which .killed. A

tained archway with the studio, proper next room. go, Jack. Come to- was too. preciou~.~to lose. He invariw I was every minute growing Incircum- find out.who .did
(an e,:ormons hall), beyond which was morrow night. And mind," he c.a. Iled. ; his dinner with him, a tiny ference, like the frog in. the fable, ann convent early and
°a tiny sleeping room with toilet conve- after me, "’mind you don’t tell living and remained Until after too much engrossed to mind the absence ,So I
niences, ]~lcor and walls were of~sohd soul about this. " would melt in~o the: hat. Wewalked

~fll, giving offended at my eumm~ry dismlssal~:v " hink I’ve-grown-~ -l~om’-tl~ ,and Smirks
skinontheflooratawn~,F-,~zterngJow. Itookit for gr~nted that a genius insenthnent. Ifgl~ lnlov~ qu~erhouse, heeald, andfxom makes mistakes," hesaid w~th
lnacoroex, quitead~y’s journeyltom mighthave moods that another manlboy" ¯ I went so-{at as to think of sin’sevldentlybeingaremaxkable ne~. "I made.m~ne" .:I listen..the~tudiohaif.o~ the room whem the couid not share. Butwhat had come adopting him to kbep him with me man. Welaughed together over yourdcorlastnight, whenyousa~Y0U
esm~l stood, was a Wrlting<lesk; in ove~r D0-d~s~ _Bright as a star, some- always. "~But naturally I deis]~ed men- Miller’s’ errand at Oakwood, and he werehauntsd. I’ve told ~ b0Y~
another, the piano, times an uneaumy demon in mood, he fishing it to him till the picture should confessed that he had shpped iu solely a dozen lies and I’ve watched̄ in-the’.

To.nighta gmatfire was had never before betrayed diseased mel,. beflnishedandl relsased from some of becanse he saw us through thewindow
escape. I mean to have ~m0re evidence’

satclose besideit, strethhinghis thin, him out. of h~mself. My pmture was completed as you soe it now, lows. beforeXarresbyou. ItiswelltheS~
.... white-hands to the.blaze. Iopene~ the ~hou~hts were ̄  interrupted, when ’I I broke the charm. He had .an over* -he was well into the ’i let It leak OUt. about ,the: child,~ as :It,
. door, aftera clang of tha-knocker, and reached home by flnding.a stranger .in powering curiosity .about that little remembering how I had penetrated it happens, though I couldhaveetrangled’ :

pushed aside, the poztlere, to find Into the hotel parlor. I was Sdre I knew sandal-wood picturs-shrme qnthe desk the’night before, he da~ed not face me ’era at the time, They’d keptlt prettY "
w~thin, bending ~orwaxd,. his face, him; he was Detective Smirks. I l~ad yonder; You see it is in fragments. I ~gain. Would I take him to call onclose, for.fear it would hurt/the icon-

. which, hart grewu strangely thin since I not" heed in a college town for n0th- told himit held a picture, so precious i)ouglas? ’ I said my cousin was no_~ vent’s reputation, till she was wanted.,
saw it last, ablaze with someeager anti a feW~of the local celebri- that I kept it under, lock and_key, and easily dealt with by strauge.rs~ and_ 1 and had to be forthcoming. " Then they
cipatmn. It was not flattering/~See ~ifiyse]faCCordmgly. He afterthat,hebesiegedmewlthquestioas, must first ask his permission. That confessed, and’I wus-sontdown here,-’.’
the light die suddenly out, Icavmg.a aaaniLof~clexical.cutand. Who was it? Curiesity g~ve him the one was only putting himoff,-DougLas-h~ ’*Why ~!

.... friendly glow ’enough, but one quite , -both-as pice-of earthiness h emery.dealed I tan- not -my-~0r nettle~_~u_d_ their.
¯ different, ~om the sunshine of welcome, talized him-to-q~eep--it growi~. -On reLatiVelY Muc~h--a~ tie seemed ]~terest-

ms; " .
¯ . . .own. " "

,. Oh, eon~e [heSS and ~vs

...,,.~or_r:a :_::.;; ’,. , ,, .: . ,: ..

/ : . of the. damselswhese .business it is to
~~.- stand 0ntheir toes and whirl around

upon, the ~tage ruth ~ddy veloclty for
i the " amusement Of the" g~ueral public.
¯ She’was a master of her .profession,

berg able to exeeutean eudl~svarlety
.of velT Clever; and-difficult: steps ann
terpsichore~ feat8 :W]tli un~n~ _~

¯ ’.andi:prs~ldn. -She haddam~xl before

: and the crowned h(~ls were

the. stage.~
: Uan~les~ dud - mechanical

individual, m:g~Lm!l,Yshe lOoksd tired" aild~l~n~
whUe her eyes_tseked,.that spark e
excitemeut which- characterized them
whext ~b0wing her ackuowledk, ments to

ipplafiding’ i~ub]ie~ ~From the lux-

poor little butterfly and
infornmtien regarding he; methods.

."Is nbtyeur profession attended with
considerable physicul p~n?" I Inquired.

,’Some of the positions and stops are
very painful at first," she replied. "

Thls discomfort is reduced through
practlce?".~

’?Yes,jr grows less as tlme

the:,bulldlng.-~: Then’I noticed another
--th~g~w~ch- exactly:fltted.-4~Lwi, tl~.th:.

crotohetsof my present tram of moug a

lavtshed..upon’, thaitandem xesldsnce

’ stammered, the

t I.started lr
at 21’ without a

to’ my name, and. with i ~- ~"
advantages in the way of educ~tt onr.

"-father had

,,ye:e~,s~l,~
’."How.’m~/ch am I worth now?" :

Tiley0ung man re]liedthesmalL smox
ff bralnsathis command ann wresr~
for a moment with a,pr0blem
arxthmetlc. "

said at last.-
*:A little more than that sum, the,

old gentleman corrected, With evident
satisfaction.. "Now. how 01d am¯~,

"Size of my family?"
"Mother, yourself, Lizzie~ Viola, and

myself.,," ., ..Exactly. In some respects.your.
mathematical ability Is greater tram1
had.daredhope for, Robert Now, with
a family, of five on my hands,[ .have’
done pretty well in 32 years financmJly,
have I no,P;

"Yo~ betl"’the youth blurted out
with ~0re energy than he .had

displayed~
".Ever see me smoke a 25-cent cigar?"
"N-n-no, sirl" " ¯
"Do I break anyconsiderable nnmber

break?"

to the opposite ’edgeof the chair ner-
vously. ~ .

’He w~ beginning to catch the drift
of the conversation.

my way .into the green-room of the
variety theatres., .and ̄ chuck the pretty
a~treeses under their painted chins at a

’Oh, I don’t go there at all--don’t [?
Never made any of my $200,000 elsan

under the’ chin, didn’t I? Then my-
tact for busin~a must have developed
xtself in some other direction. Let’s
see; - perhaps I .made my way in the.
world by ruuvLln~ up hvery billet the
rate of $15 or $’20 per-week... Ua you
know0fany collection_of 13ills of this
character aniong my assets, my son?"

"~-no, Sir,"
"Then the speedy damsels that look

to me for their fund of amusemeut in
this- direction, cannot have enjoyed as
many privileges as those of some Other
persons £ might name. Evernotice’the
skdlful manner in whlch- 1 hanuto a
billimd cue during an all night mege in
a secend,clase saloon. Roi~rt?"

"I-I guess you never play, sir."
"Oh, I don’t_pl~_Y_, eh? Fault is

located In the sad fact that I newr
enjoyed the. advantages of a.college
educalion, I suppbse" How mauy
times per .month do yon come dowu
strum lUSt before daybreak to issue a
eeaxch warrant for the key-hole of the
front door for my benefit, my son?"

’-You am genereJly in very early, I
believe, sir," the yeung, man rspl.led,
now very much embart~kq~ ann mor~
oughly unecmfortable-

"Don’t you think parting my watch
chain m the middle and festooning it
gr~cefuliyac-ose the out~ide of my.coat
a genuine stroke ofgemus ann an
indication of solid commereialability?"

"N.no sirl" Eobert st;~mmered,
blushing beautifully.

"You seem determined to disagree
with me to-day, my son. Have you

, fault to find w~th the imported En-
drawl which I use in teliin~ a

ave! you know; it would

-"Your .acceu-t-Hs_Lthot’o~gh!-’_ and
American,’" the sou corrected.

~’[f I found myself reduced to purer,
hour and sunset do you

you do.

master any

.... ̄  ̄  -’ made to varyequs~l~ ,with those’oL
~-i y0u to c0ncen~ "the hpma~. ,Whlla’it xett~Ue tha~whole~

i ~in,this d]recti0n?" sets .of ,dolls lmve’fcatut~, inte~led’.to
be’exaetlyalike~’ye~ thee.number of .dLf~

}put me off, did ’you’ .ferentLalsets Is’, .rant ~na mecneexva-
bin that the varLati(m Is’neariyequa! :to

[ dtd~isir,,, ’ r .., i that’0;’ the. hUimm".!rb~o. ,.When it is
musel m sufl~cidntly devel- remembered that‘one glrl..’,w.eaL~ o~t an
aal lal )or?. . averake of fifty d011s~ and that seventy
mtd n ~t," the young man mlillon gifts am’u~i~’anaYerage of five
ing d own~ at the w filowy dolls annually, the nmttor seems easmr
which he w~ aeeusmmeu ’bf compreheustom ;~Lal features~re
pport" ~ ’:;:’: " produced :and’ ~eproduced.’in.:dolls .by

Rtsaus of models. -’~hose wno
my 8o~w ’
grand’specimens of .
¯ ~obert looked a~namea but ventured

reply. "
have a proposition to make’"

r Continued.~ ’~I desire to.test
your manhood. If the test prove~
satis[actory, I-slmlr.at once expend all
the money n~y xor giving.Y0U a
start in the‘world in any direction you
may fancy.: The test -may seem to you
to b~ a diffioult one, but I can assure
you at yodr age I should have regarded
it in the. hght of a picnic. At the
street ~ door lies a ton of coal whxch
should be corned upstairs and deposited
in the bln before night. I can hire it
done in "the usual way for $0 cents,.

~st Of true manh0()d, [ wish

companions by
the task for me. 1 will gladly pay you

dotlars for the job, and consider
I’ have" made, a good bargain,

y~on_ aqcept_ my_~)tIer,..

regret, glad to lose the coveted, hal.f"
dollar for the sake of proving’-Rooert’s
manhood.

*’I--I’ll try, sir," I heard the young
man reply, with a rueful gladce at his.
delicate hands and ~mmacuLate clothes.

and vanished down the stairway. I
desired that Robert should have a fair
field and no favor. ’

At sunset:I again turned my steps in
the dlrectmn of the lawyer’s street
door. When the locahty w~ gained I
glanced anxiously about me and found
tha~ the coal--loomedup in the gather-

m--=
¯ q~o Tol Jerk.

One-m~a |~ressma~er.the other a book-
keeper, the latter from a comfortable
country home. For a yearshe end ux~
-lifgind-boa~di-i~g--h~e at-~i- ~ week
for board and room. It was all she could
afford oat of her salary of $25 a month
It occurred to her that if she’could as-
sociate a friendly dressmaker with hsr
the two could have a large ~oom an t.pos.
sibly afford the expense of a fire in the
long winter evenings, so that they c~uld
sew, read or chat Ymdisturbed. Tlm
cLressmaker consentlng the two set out,
to find a roomsulted to their.means and
as they looked ~heir project grew and
finally resolved itself into two rooms
and a system of hoasskeeping, on th.o
smallest oossible ’scale, as ~n expert-
ment‘ They sor|mpgd on their summer
h~ts and dresses and bo.ught a second-
hand parlor cook stove and a few dish-
es. rented their rooms very plainly fur-
nished in a cheap quarter and entered
on their new life..They breakfasted
together and separated for the day,-the
dressmaker retttrnin[~ after t~L The
bookkeeper comes h~me at noon¯ gets
her simple dinner and leaves the hoase-
work until ’~he returns after 6 o’clock,
aud shortly after th~ dressmakercomes
in. Half |,n ,.-tr sulfices to pu~.their
~mall domain m ordsrLaud the evening
is spent in re~[ng~-~t--0~’-~~ti0n."
Gradually their rooms have assumed a
cozy, homelike aspect, the dre~maker
¯ has boughl~ a sewing m,~hine, the b .ok;
kesper a- ~dtmg desk, their food is o~
better quality at one-half the cost, and
they-aro-v’astly~ ~appier- in-every way~
It is two years since they entered into
this u~eful and friendly partnership,
-ah-d--tTib .-bb o-~ k~-p-e Pc- h~r t - I s almost
broken because her friend li~s a lover

sketches oE pretty faced
the
any ..;Any one
who has passed_ through a~. g[t~. t’ toy
establishment must have" nm~veled at
the long rows b f fanes of ~xquf~[te beau-
ty. To the close Observer tt is apparen~
that .the modelers have faithfully repro-
duced in clay the features of the suc-
cessive generations0; chlldreu~ If them
were in existence a musuem conrmnmg
one of each:type of’feature manufac-

it would comprise
faitlfful panorama of lmmauity.
appeared in!~ncy year afar year.. -
is the duty of the mouezer oY .- uous
examine consecutive generations of ~be
haman fatuityin;different countries in

pace with the changes
of ehlldren.- =-- ..... : ...... .

We have here the fact and its expla-
uatlon -that them axe fashions m ’dolls
~. _wel|_~ i n:_d~mss...A~ i_ncj_dent Is_ ~..
Jated~howing that the mad of the

countenance more~]~au-
tiful than any he had ever beheld. He
spoke kindly to ltj .and loaded it with
sweetmeats, anti-caresses, . Then,. in a
moment of temptation which he’ could

feature of its
face, and saw so many suggestions for
other exqulsite models by memm Of
shght modifications that .he secretly
kept it. The dolls modeled therefrom
were sent all over the world, anddn-
creased his wealth and posltion far
above manufacturers of his kind. When
he was done with the child he took its.

had not been idle. Alarmwassounded
througt~ the country, and failing m this
~y to secure the child~detectiveswere

~..; One ¯ has been ~ ,
mnningabeut one hundred and thirty ~’ :
yeitrs, and tuia p~u .ted one, hillinn , :’ :
dolls,.- Some of’ the manufacturers are :. .....
enormously rlch.’ ¯ All attempts at (, :.
manufactui~g, dolls’ In. th~ country
have failed, owing ’to the -©heap labo.r, .
abroad. : Congress, howevey;~ leyies. .
thizty-flve per cen~ duWon mo~_ toys
(whleh make women oz’ our.gk~), m .
expectation of future mauu~ur0 nere.
: The .dolls form a mlnmture ~w0rld or /

l~ies whoplay with dolls prefer young
lady dolls. It ’is difficult to com~re-.
’he~d" that they require every article in
use by the hm~au being excep~ focd arid ~:
drink.. ’Thb sty~eso~ uol~ outfits change
With-the’fashions in dulls.. The~"chig-
no~" and "waterfalls," ’the high back
13air and the. Langtry bang, ¯ with
others of their kind,, passed away suc:
ceseively within a few .years. All sty-
llsh dolls to-day l~ve hair a la Rein,
bnmdt. Their furniture, dresses nod
other articles of wear and tear are pa~-
’temed after the fashions of the an|mate
world..The dolls themselves have unr
dergene a marvellous evolution. They
can walk, kneel down,’ st, down, s~n~
up or- be .placed-in ’any att~.tua~. ~o~
satisfied with this,,the inventor ltas pro-

play- musical aim They sq ..
Laugh ’axtiflcu~lly. They anatomxcally "
say "paps" and "mamma." In a worn,
the modern doll h~s bee, favored by

us

living ~wi.thout hfe.
It caanot be said that:the modem

prozress o£ the doll toward artiflcLai
being has an’elevatin~ tendency on the

The primeval objeet of the

ject .persistent through all Later.hts~rX
--was esxly to impart to the mind.of
the young girl the dutaes of matermw.
The girl with her doll was a mother in
embryo, as it were, learning maternal
duty and love toward offspring. Th~
doll of to-day As rather a source ,of .
amusement or inordinate vanity. Even
i~ endowed witkan interior phon0graph,

r-amount of speech, it
must become a mere toy, stnppea of im
moral teaching. ~, . .....

set at work. One day a German deteo- now They Vote In Germany. - -

tire crossed over into Paris, and went , " . =
rote a great toy shopwhere beanti~_ul Astriking~eature.0[theGermaum. u-
c-ffffd:t~n-were-employed ~He ~icipal syste-mlsltwentirem~e.penue.nge------
did not flud the child, but on the she|yes o[ national politics. No issues ou~ ~nose
he saw its ~mage stamped with vaxia- armLugout of municipal questions, axe ,.’
tions on a thousand dolls. The ,secret allowedto influence the-city emctmus.
was found out at last. - " " : [ Every male inhabitant24 years of age ̄

Nine-tenths’of all the dolls produ.ced [ has~: right to vote ~a .municipal :elec~ ......
are.manuf~tured, m the province or [tions previded that he has hm ow~
Thurin~a in Germany. ’. This comps- [ I.,pasehold and’is not dependen~ upon
nes but thirty-five square .mQes, andI ’t~ter ormother; tha~ he lug,; not re,iv-
belongs to theDuke’ of Saxe:C~burg. i ed.alms from the funds furl2 yea.~;mac
The central market ofreceipt is ~onne- I hehas paid all mumc]pa[ dUes;.mau ne
berg, a eitv of some 12,000 inhabitants. -paysan income tax orclass tax. Under
The population of Thuringia is abentS(~,~ 
000, or 1,500 people to the square mile"
Every one here.is a doll .laborer, enga-
ged in making a wig, an e~e, a leg, a.u
arm, a dress, some part of doll furm-
-ture,.or at wo=k in the ovens and ClaY,
or elsewhere. The children work uutil
they axe sent to school, under compul-
sions, where they remain to thoage of
14. Then’ the- girls ~eturn to their
work forlife, aud the~)oys go to the
army for a period of year~ after which
theyreturn for lifo. unless called out by
wax. These wretched pecple have been
trained to this drudgery so long that it
has become a ~patter of instinct Wxth
them. They are fitted for no other
-work~ a-riftif they vCet~,-have-ii0-m~mey
by which: to ge~ away. If they.went
away, there are few. doll maker.~ ~ise-
where. So it happens that whole fami-
lies, from the grandsire to tQe grand-
cldld, labor from generatlon.t0 genera-
_ tton,.and.fmm_morningto night. Each
family has a little patc~ of land,- Wh-e~-
a few potatoes are oultivatsd. If
a mishap--befalls the potatoes it
brings more mtsery and woe to them.

~ne or another of these five conditions-
all-industrious persons In the city are m-
eluded.. That-all" votes should count~
equally isregarded as unbusiness llke.
The arrangement adopted to re.eel this-
aoint of view isthia: Voters are divided
into three classes; each of which elect,
one-third ot~ the city council. ’l’o the
first class are asslgned eo many oE the.
largest taxpayers .as pay one-third., o~
the taxes assessed; to ~e se~onu"so
many- as in-the aggregafe pay ,hesse-
and-third of the taxes; to the third
class belong all not included m th6
first and .,~cond. Each of the three
classes elects forty-two members.of the
re.spell, lts influence upon_Ruestions

with, its tax payments. The City
Council or Berlin has 10ng been con-
spicuous for the edncatlonal and fl-
.nanctal stauding of im members.
Election to it is accounted an honor.
_to wizlch.the.ablqst men of the ~lty
aspire~ : ............ ’ ’ "

Tm~..Frenol~ meteod- of axtministeEmg
castor oil to children is to pour the oil

who is destined some (ray to breakup If:these families have bacon anu pc-
the cozy home. She wickedly hopes tatoes once aweekduring the~yea~, they
that times will be so haui that they cau- .regard It as’a season of prosperity. Yet
not marry, and. that ProvidenCe will [ in spite o[ this poverty they are seldom
Send her a lover, or a nice girl tokeep [ without their beer. They can go with°
imu~e w~t ~ as the least compensation ~ out food aud clothes~ bht neverw.ithout

¯ ¯ strs-;-~.~o~. ~ ~" , upon thetr heads beariug the product of
..... s~veral days’ or-perhaps a w.ebk’s in-,’I

Mrs. James K. Polk, who is now dustry. ’ For this they receive a dollar, ]
eighty-oneyeam o[ age, x~ceutly speak- I or fifty cents more, whicl~ Is greedily [
ing of the time when she wa~ lady of but scantily divided for absolute neees-. ]
the ~Vblte House, said that sl,o enjoy-" .sities. " ’ . /
ed that perio~l of her lif~, and looked I - The mauufacturers of Paris produce ]
back upo~’ it after ¯ forty years with I the fluest wax dolls. It requires almost l
plcasure-. "S!m_is_ fond of .recalhng consummate skill to make these toys. :
inciden~ of Mr. Poll~sadfifi~s~7~ttI0n, EaCh workman h~ models at home,
and Is proud of ins career. She say~ E,~d buys. matermts. !or m am.~tac~ure.
she regards the aunexation o[ Texas "~’ne’sKets~on is cons~ruo~uou~.o~ lime
aud th~.._mauR~_[ol!o_wJ!~g_thefl~!.e-xican- and. plaster of Paris, and the eyes, nose,
war. tliat is. the acquirement of the mputJ~-n-d-~-A-.i:~"ai’e cut.:witl.va-~.i~e.
Californias, New Mexico, and all those Tne ngure oemg reauy ts (npp~a taro
Territories so rich In mineral ore., as hot wax and dried. It then goes to the
somo of the most important events in painter for features, then to the hair-
the history of this cou’ntry. Ill fact, dresser for a wiig, and finally to tim
hhb-t~ought~Mv-poik,s-administration work g~ls to bo dressed. The money
was se0ond to none, and she ̄ would not value of the dolls depends upon its

Into a pan over a moderate fire. ¯ break
au egg into it. and stir up; when done,
flavor With a little salt or sugar, or our-
rant jelly. "

"Wn~T branches dg you find meet
useful to you pupils?’~asked a. ~isltor
ot a x~rolessor at tn~-~ntve~T el. "
Texas. ¯
¯ "Any branch zs~good,but I flud that
thb br~ohes h’om a p~ach tree are the
most useful of all." -
¯ & F~mo~anr, z dude who had been .
spending the summer at St, Albans
became acquainted wxth a pretty ooun,
try lass on an excursion. ’audreooivcd anl
invitation to call upon her at her home
iu~t~-Swinto~. ’ Hireing_ a nabby
outfit lie.drove up rthere one day,. last
week:and drew’ up at the farm house _
door inr greatelate. ~.one tuaking an
-appearance,, ho reached out and. tapped -:-
on tho door with his cane Pre~ntly"
a woman pppeared wxth her arms coy- - ~
e~d with flour Up to her elbows.

"Aw--is Mms Blank at homo, ma.y I
awsk?" " ’

"Now, ~he mn’t--no~ tocallers."- ....

evon except the rosults obtained by Mr.
J0ffet~n. She says h~story is now pro-
vlng the advantages gained by these
ttccession~ all’ duo to Mr. Polk’s ad-
ministration ’

CnEAZ~ curo~ sunburn on some oom-"
plexlous, lemon juice is beston other.
-and sold’water suits .still. cthem’--b~t~
itt~-~wam m_a!~_ e0mmm~

coating Of. wax; the thinly coated ones
usually crack in c01d weather, _The
wax f0~merly was produced through
the agency of the bee, but’a substitute
is beginning to be found-iu ozocorite,
or wax made from the residue of petro-
leum,

China dolls ate-more exclusively the]

"Will you kindly inform me where
she m?"

"wall if you must know~ ehe ain’t a
hundred rolled off.. But she’s busy."

’.’Ahi watering .l/er /~ses,. I do not
doubt--or-p~hape-twining her vinesF’

’*New, abe .~’t4" She’s OUt On the
hats roof helping the old man to’.shin-



Q. A. W,~’d. ¯

In the Third Co,~rs.~-~ional District
of "rexa~ 1.he, gave the Democratic can-
didst-, ~)niy 2303 majority) and a local
-paper .explains the majority aright have
b~a~ bbzger if there had been an

"Cleveland" is the name of a’
vl flag.: iu ],:~ntucky.

" The :New :York meeting or dist"..n-

¯ ~:uished sanitarmns com:.luded ! hat local
boanls of ’ltealtl~ could-best deal with
cholera)- and that bi.dhlorido of mercury
was one dt the b~st germ destro3"cr.~.

Thesuit of the Government against
Boyd & Sons -) recover dutms on win-
do~-gl.~a~ allrged to have l~en imported
for the Plfiladeiphia Post Gfllc~ was de-

cided’in laver df tl~e United State.s..

:Mr. :Blaine was .on Wednesday p re-
,ont0/1 w~ih a cane by the congregation
of St. Patficks Church, of CincinnatL

Invbstig.,tion: into the Illinois I~egm-
latu(O election" cont~st has unenrthed
many fraudulent Votes for the .Demo-

w,;ro iau
i counter:

~[ters, who W~m arrested in Trt, ntou
last Angus’L: Win.. IL ~tone’wa’a’gi.vcn

th~vcem in Siato Prisim ; ’. l/et~mfi.
t]chaefcr.:two ¥~rs’; ’/Wiliiam~.Fdx,"Is

months; Joho Fox, u inemonth% :C!t~._
Freyn~ier, Who sold the gang the tunney
’(¢o(mtcrfelt trade dolla~),’ wae seut 
fw six yeats, and fined $1000’and ~sts

~. The" Or~nd Lodge Of Odd Feilows’of
New Je~-ay h~iv() ’elected the following
officers :+.~and master, Win. T.Brewer,
.Oamden4_’d’Cp~ly gran? m aster: Geurge
W. llammell;..Jr,; ’Irentou-;-g"~aud

warden, +’JohnL. Wheeler, r~d’llsnk ;
g--nd ecc’" Josenli L :Lamb, ,Tolins-L~ . j~~. . r " -
town ; grandFepresentative, William H.
I~z.ard, Camden ; grand n~arahal, ’J~:
Grdave~ Paterson ;
Win. A..Carter, Camkn ;
did,, H. M. Locke, Sw~deal:oro ; grat:d
chaplain, l~ev. Iiobert Pierce, Flemi~,g"
tou.

day with Bertrand and ~wanson, two
of the three who were carried out to

from ths Delaware ]3rcakwater on.
Monday. They were ~tarving/br sixty

"-" and exhaustion.

, *?~+- ,

:: It is
" use.

"’ ~’+: .......... will i give- a dime5+. ".:- .%, . "i ¯ -
evening.’nextl ]Jeeemlmrl Sad,
:donee of+Elam BtoekwolL’ ;.All friends’
at() invited. ’:. : :, ¯ : ~ +’ :+

i:i.I .’i.:.!.f Ohuroh,.hns. been ordered byhls phy~i-
elan to~mm pi;eaehing, and on Bunday
morning last--be b~s~de hi~ poople: li~ a
relu’tapt’good-bye. ’ + ’ ’ . ’

-, ~;Ur. ~.’ ~. +Bor+elsh"haS b~"-a~-
........ : "- poidted .Train: Master, and Mr. BarClay

’-Moore DlvteionOper~tor of. the Oamden~
and Atlantic I~ilro~d,.tho nppolnt~aCnts
tO take effeet next ~londay,. " " "’

age
~ IT-Then i

!".:)~’-i-:~:--~ii":~.’ ..... -?":- g~th~rin~s On Thanksgiving
...... fir.,’~ ~uffe~ we doubt whetber t]~ei,o was a happier

l

ePatent unity, wholeness, ofgarment. It takes knowl-
edge and sk~l, and diligent
faithfulness to guide, that
k-n- i e f~ -a-n-d- -ff~e-~l I e-:

_ the draping. But in
of tailors and dressmakers
nead we speak of fitting and¯

rmems ? And vet the
mrience with furriers

.said : There are no bargaihF.
m furs ; but we know of no -
place where money goes fa÷: i - .-/ .
t r. ’ -+

.r+ ~.,.., +

., -. ,

¯ :, . .-

[nm prepared to furnish COAL of

: ,A :’:



In. the- crowd; at ,the latkc Shore came
Humanity Judges: humanity haf~Lthe .whble~fliai~.. seemedto havearI~;

a.+ hole 4~ .... ¯. -
~r’ "~ " self. . r ~" :

He walked up and downthe.gre~t plat- ge~L themtml~]n: the.hall to~.wayl~y " J
;ii .- " The way to get a Btar~ in life is te form,.~71th his lmnds~ iwtris pockets, him+ .¯ : J: i;.~ ............ :. , .. thet . - -: .

’ start.. . " ’ "How so0n ~"::,wlll ...... mamma dlt +YellS’, fore Bnd.duripg:thewet weather, it, te eir,..l: c0~g; -a-ht~_ :’~,iDo not despise "another - because’, of smoking andeinging, appalTently in the asked,httle.~LVd~,~the baby,. ~’ .,. -i luminous ta.v~" ’he .erg~+e~, Ltxa~ . " ’ " " "
~:; .... " - I~overty.- .... -. +

best of hum0r~ Oneto, be°f thomefound,-mquLibnear a
. ,Cool,seems’down stmmnex~ tiie’ elrollat~e~ with la~Re~luantllaem’.ox, an~ she,. :oettah~toldme ,l~eombtii- . . ~.- +,: ...

.:~ ~
Do it .well, that tholt{ mayest not ~o .: ......liadbesn.v~tehing weekY, d~ked-~aty,theeldestda.ughter pure water aroneeem~arllytingedwith ~nth6end:’Ofa"hentw~e;

" ~-lt%wiee, ....- fln~ly ventured to and the little housekeeper, .... ;:/: "the’.blue"oolor o~ this m~tum. The .... flida!p0tof,
digging,

"Do’you nmke a praetlee - . : "
,~}" - Malice sucks the great6st part ot her address him , . .: .,,..’-*Do you~fl.~]~ ~my..wffe.much betty?- exe es~. ,. 0f.’bll/e;.tl~u’s becomes an alm~t ...... ~ .. . :-.. .... ~ , ..~: ...... ’ .:+~:. : . ’" .

+ - :, + o~m venom, " - ¯ ’ " ’ ’:From.theWest?" ’ ¯ - 8~Ke0v~tr,~laxshfi31 eagerly, .tt.ewas a eertmu means or ~reaietmg nun:. "J.-tm. "~v~ ~. not’like ~ul. ’ . ,. :+ ..... .. " ’ find ~ s~S Wl l] mbodY else ̄ ¢a~ h~t:’ ’: ’ ’ "
¯ " ":", ~r4 w~,i t~,~,,e.. ,u~. "re,me. ~,,il h~ ’ The.l~divldual in fur removed his’ tall, glav~man, lmle wlthm3xxe~y+ald tlleoreMo oonoinsion eorresponae .wnn ’:~ ~,~-~ _%’.._.~a..~, :~-+~’~ ’ :~. ~ - " ,,itmowthedastrel ’ :~+ ,,-_. __. .~M~,i..h.~.~.~ X-t+". -" + +

.... ; ~ . ¯ ¯ " u bet " ¯ n~h~.of Wat0bmg.. .. .......’,’. the ~esult+ of hl~olmervalloneoonhnued . : ......... - ,, ......... ,., - :,. +rogue .... ’ ,,. + .... - . , . . ..... o -.. .... ¯own hands. . . ,. : cigaxand.repHed. X~ .... :. .... nee .... Why, llttleboy? -..+ ........ ..- . ..~ ,, ¯ - pretty gentleman, . said the g, y pt~y/ buret ate a.hearty ~er’orth~ m nbinatious-loet ~4tv~n; .... :’¯ ."Gels East?". . ¯

, Thedoe~or,:dldno~’ smll.e.’liedl.d.n_o~ for se~ ~emmp~_~=on’.thea_Pl~mmn..o~ -

’ , ou. ...manna " -:...++,. , ~ ~Lu~,. ..... ,, ¯ ¯ " - " " L ’ .... " ....... ’ :’ "+~r’’--:" ’ " " ’Ta]ktothel~,int.and etop when you . "Y0u’~e "". ’ .... ’ even. ~op.to.ausw%r .thelrques~ious,. ol.++he.s~-~ar rays meonnectlonwlth ,~ou~areffred after,y+ o~rra:..it. ~ ...... +,. . .... . .~ . .Itisacertelnmnlden,.no_tahunu~a . pa~ I ~,zm..on t~.. Somethnes&m~n-wlll 0iILthe !ocko ~ . ¯ l~,b~ ........have.roachetl It,. . t. " " ¯ " ........ " h i ........ tee but a wheel is tired , .bef r . g ’ ’ " ’ ’ - . .... miles: awa ’only you have the faint .... ’. . ........... ,, & Welltert ~ ......" ¯ ’ Thein ulmtavemanhe~me Lnteres- Ia~a grea~hurry , . oeauas the state of theweather,+ Durvag ¯ 0,. ¯ .. : ....... , -++’ :~,. ...... -:,. ’- .+.: )bedon~ .... Y,, ’ . . ,-,.- . shollder,,..+ ,... . . .,’ his ~fe and it etagemme~up~t~9,t . ¯ _, . ~ -. <.:
"-: -It_mn..°tdeat.~that’mak~ thereat" ted;~ l~nq.uw~gomgEasttoO. It was hetook’h~, lmt;"I¯mustgotOapa~en~ fewmontheofflnolveath, orint.hep.res-s~ound..¯.. ....

:rx’/~.~f.’~,~-:.. mr=.. :~!:~ . ::~..,~/¯ ¯... h.ea~.~,t . seldom ..wins: a, m,~ lily.. :,qdon,~doul~tbu~;youwlll, mXllidi,
the:t~mblers-~w~.~u~ka~d !i,:..~,t .~!. ~lsl!~’

:~.~. ¯ : : .:

, tY~°u~noe~?~se,~o. ~,;.~.i,,~, ~h,~.o.. eleven’~..em~. )since he had beeneas~ of who isn+~us~yi2/~t~?~ev~g2 e~t year b2ueh~, b~ m u~n~o~M~in~ ACcovdmgtoMr;Pea.son, poe h~t~.; :. ,: :.!~:,
: :.... (,,.+

~L~. ..... : But~.youoould .find. a poti.of.m0neY:, ,he saldoheerlly,; : "Honestilndustry is, getlt opap.: :Some:mew{are,:fo~et~ul ~t~ne..w°rJ~:k] ;~ ,, i ’

tranv m~mmrenu satin ....... ’ ...... Buttl~ ’ us uel;ious ere " ’ It also speade about ~0,.00 . .~.. ~ + " ,: -. " . , ~dowttl~ : + me, and obey me.. an y - - . ~ve. foun.d.~ As for. ~laxa,. you can ld t :sherifPs sales, some,ti3nes and, ........ :’ a~ -~ ~ ,
¯ - same is a peffoct man. ~ " ’ ’ "That ain~t-a m~rker t6 me.’.seld concerning the.comfor~ of the lmtient; appesm that" green, whiohhad always r.epmr of .m~. ~¯P°t ,=--_;-....,.~,,.~. +- . ,,. ,.. .... :, ~;_ ,.=...;,.o . .. ,,., yourwtsh, .

¯ .....- . :. ’talk over .that matter with herself.
the owner belng niiid,’, wont. give" up the +~:¯ _:,=.... ’ ~in¯f. +¯ . ! :-L

q’n,~m~,~, u~-~ ,~ t.~da~naP +,h~ w~t~.o~ ~ ~roAV v~h~no~ she was’ urofeseionellv discreet tmdsl- ~ne~& th’olearskiesd~nn~thaflne 100,o00 mmi ~ge .mu~...--,-_-~.~-,~,:~ ... ...~ " :+ ’,.+~’ +< _ "’".+.~’.’TT" .._ -,’ .’ Ezra dld.llsten with alL nm ears, ass "RhR~nSitttfi~’ bythewtndow, hid- .~,~ir.~,^. " ~.-/,,,~ ~.t, of that ~"=. v, Y3.~,-~+ ’--~"-~--~ ̄ ~"-+ ............ e’ ................. ,,~ ......................... ~n reded wi +- ¯ r , ", , ’ : ...... , ......... __ ........ there _, ..... ~ .... ~ ,, ..... ~th.-~- _ , _ ~.+ ¯
¯ ]tls ,h~oo~,,,,~o~t,~ot"+s

r- ,,rwent. W~tin ’49 and thlsmmv lent- TheohU@enplaylngo~thestalre ~eare boforo 1876. haa rec’en~yngaln 000.new onm..a~.’~oug+n,c,_Y.+_e~.t~’=8-"..~ . ., ’ . ".. r ’ Lp --’~’wlm:m,e~Tthe..w~..U.l~..0t!nr,e~m*_=_Las you may suppo~e, theywei~]u~thex~ a~+nh~h(nd’thecu~3ns,- ~z,,~o,,,~o,,~.thnvmmddfor.ma.,¢ .... .. $25,000.te .~.+ .u.wo~ . ¯ ~...
’ ......... +’+?*~+ " " * : " ’ ¯ . " ’+ . " - " - " Wesreet point mtne namuJmmm~ +m.,w _a~++m. - :.- :: . ./. " ? ’. + ~or-~ymyfouno,..!~++ne ]sugl~e~L.’auct new out -_ - - . +. ...... .----- -=- -- . . " ~, .... vt~-- --~.--- ---r- ---, .... . ..- , - . ’ - - ’ " all- ---=---+-~ ¯ :+ :i:

+ Tee secret of+ha ~nes$ r is never 1~ fl~mtappeaxance thlssldb o~.thelk)cky were told. tQ.~ make no noise.. :The imeomepredonanant, ..Honoehethiuk~ .... . ’ ~ ~- k: + " rm ~ + ~ q + / ....... : + :2.2.u__+._ .......... ratty long and .wide and capable of . wozdreadfnll mcanofthe -,, .... n?": ’ a.a~p+.~g -c9~. .... ....... .¯ PP ..... ’ - " " zt ~ ~,es ~ud o T~ elo g bag .. ’ ’ ¯ ’ ..... , . : Tlmt:t~*m ..... iwaS noShlugbut d~th~- P . . . . NoW thab . Y ,Do you blow them o,pe. ¯. ..... . .+ . . ,.. .....¯ ~ allow vour enemies to Sta~mate ̄ , Mountainssinee. ,~Ilive, wncaIamto g.too.myday>wm~ on; a.nd.tnepataeu.t it probable.that we lmvegot ov.er the _,. ~ ..... °-P~--~-- +~.~.~+.t, ealnta. ,, .... , , ." ’ :--".~ . --. ................... ~ .... tearing, alar~amount. .... ....~i.;,+.’+^~,..o,,~ .... ~.~.~ ~l-~.of .. . .,.L~i_:,.+~.~.- ~. +~o~. m~ynappy.~ " .... . ’’ .~ .x
¯ ¯ , .home in ~r~dne and that. where Tam m~notdise . t ta~ eyole of bad eems0ns, ..and tha _~T - .-. ’ +When ̄  ¯ ,- .. + ....... +;.+...... - ..... ¯ . , . .. ,+ - ¯ - .... . ° . -. - . + .. To ce..~fl~ ~os ., , . . ¯ +..,

++ .. We ough+not to judge of meu+s+me~_r- ++w.__3V~ea~j~S~h,e_£_was_~n;l.gltt_l~f~J~_~.Eey__went .to_..b_+_~_.~h+YWpm ~em.1~tom~. d_+m+om~l+umm~mmay mid ..projeet .on Ineh ormor~ .... ¯+ . .:. :...: + +..+ . .~a~ m+enY~+ Pmmmmu.o+.. . Y0umustdtgupeveryfoo_tof~land Clam,sp.,.reeen~e.before, Imt he dldnt it wont woxk.~ .drlU.pl.tttle hole~0]ong- tlm, si~emaU . . , ~, .
+. . Imbytheu_~they+makeofthp+n~.~=.+...+ heyof22or there~boui~,. Do you think ano we~gogoman,~.iss mex r .m+oor beemfiolpal~at,lemet;for.someUme~ the b.mgs n~_o thro++wn.nb°~ut+.~..,~i~l.~¯.++, , .-;:. ",.-...-++,+ :+~-mT.’~]den+wRl,:~l~{tm.with~..~’~i~r~ you p~me~s;" proceeded the gypsy, me~n+.: : " r + ’ ++ ’ +. + " " .m~’-thediKl-an~ pleKthe lo~k..+.Ith-++b~l,~,’- +’J=++U .~: " ~ "..+ ¯

" + Choose bm e em 1o’ eat with a -+,, +---’+*-++’-- ° ’ +" " " " " ’ " "" e " " -- - " the’ overnment so rouen.money, elmira.. ¯" : " " " +’+ .......of at exiil lion--for newa~amou- ~<~+---+-- ~’~+’+’-++ ..... +¯~ w ot(tgenraemen .+ ~,z~ u+w m,+uo right, only+necommlm~onm+t~+,+e- foot’ "t ’ .i~e tsfoum ¯ ~+ -- or + ¯ + "
’~ ..... Y ̄  .P ’.Y~.,~ .... ’ They wllI’ if you~vego~ rich in the h~Mrespp~+nded with joy.to th levi* of a. paper by professor 13..Mit~hie g ..... -+ ..... ~;-+,ttom~ent " ~ :+ ..... - ~ ̄  +" ...... .gre..:... [t~a .... : ~ .._..+~.~.~..a+,+,, [.Uounl,, attd-’+nlantimdharqest, anddig ~ueh +matter~ are to boys and gtrls. +,~ wnr~,-t~ltndit’m~dd(Jti’tdefaee the[. .~a~ .g~+l~ . ........ ~.., ,~ ¯the
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. W~sntsux0~, D. C., ~Novemb~r 29,188L.
There is ~ movement in th!s city 16ok-:

ing ~o the orga~uiz’atio~u-of enormous ex-

eunton partie~ from Ml .i~rts of th.e~
country during the ~vinter,:and spring,
th0 Objective points being. Waehingtoa
a~d’31ewOr]canS, and tho a’Ltl’aC~iOnS
¯ the grcatfiotton :Exposition in’ the latter
c~ty ~nd thede’diction of the Washing-
tou Monument and the Jnauguration of
President Cleveland herc. AS the ’Ex"
po~itLo{~ will rentain open for severS!
months from December 16th, an~l. the
dedication aud inauguyation will be on
tho22ud of.~ubruary and" the ,4th of
Ma/:ch, ~spectively, cxcu rhionists "can

. .-J

~..,:.

,r . .

N:0tions
Just Received this .week,

I}ollovue, Avenue,

¯
H’ammonton, :New Jersey.

D. W. JACOBS
.... REPAIRS

sewing Machiues & 0rgan~.

(~,dere Cent by mail (IIammonton Post
Circe) or luf£’nt Stoezwell’s store,

" Will ~ceeivo prompt attention.

Leav~ your order ~ the I{e-
: publican O~ce if you want

C~lHng Cards,
: " Bu:sh~ess Card,%

"~Vedding Cards,
- * Invita:ion Cards;

Buu.,S
.- ¯ ,~ ’..e

cu. o,

alJy by recommeudiug that juriu~,b~ ~-~
lect~d in ~[aryland for thu trial of Uuit-
ed Sfit~s ca~s m thl~.eourts of th~ Dis-
trict of Oolumbia. ’£he suggestion is a
novel one, but is in keeping, to some ex-
ten~, with the ~ystem ofg.)wrnment Ibr
tho District. Gitiz~ns do not vote lbr
their own rule~ h~t’c, or for loc~ti legis-
lature, or lbr any thing else. Tl~e’~o~"
ernoz-s of the JJi~tricC are thrc~ gentle.
-men ~sclucted aud appo:u’Led by thu
PL.e~ident~ aud uur laws are matlt~ by
~on~ress. It i.~’not b~]iovsd thesuggc~-
tion ot the Attorney-Gcn~z~d will bu
hecded by Congress. luducd, mauy cx.
press au opiniou ~ha~ it~ very nudacity

the House, snd h~s been form~h’yy~".
Duriug aod.~lbru tho civil war he wa<
Attorney General of.th~ ~tate of Vir.-
¯ gitila. " ~h~ ~pe¢!M point marie inhis
favor, as!.dc from::his conceded abilitT
attd aecomplLsEments, is that the selec:
Line, ofa s0ttthcrn man for this."p[~rLicu
lar p~st~Vould impt’eSs all the world WLth
a beliefti~t’~th(~’Uuit~ d States G~ner~-
,recur is thoroughly re estab~shed, ’,u.d
that.wo are ngaiu one p~opl0. OLhtr
ten thousand Cabinet rumors I do not
give, for they do not appear to have the
same fuufidation which I aa assurcd
this one has. H.

Miss Mettle Worley, ~. school teacher
iu Greeuwood Couuty, IC:tusas, carn,.d
~nough money by teachin~ to~ buy I0.0
~res of laud. She hired, nighty f~eres
broken "last year, and lia(l ten aer~s
~own to wheat. She.~mrchased stock
and pastured the rest of her la~d. ~h~.

"i.~ now out of debt, aud rceeivcs forty
doll-trs per month for Leaching. Sho is
not’)-~twenty years old;-, .......

WHAT A :M[~[SSIPPr.PILOT SAYS,.-:-
Cap6 D. M, Rigge,.who is well Vnow~
at ~ew Orleaus and along the ~Iissi~s-
ippi river says, "I .have bceu sull’~ring
fi.om.dyspepsi,~ for the past live 3~ear~,
aud from bro’.:c:~ r,’~’, hv -:.:’,,’,, :.~:

medic|us reco’mmendcd for these di.
seance,]without suec~s. At 1as1; ius~d
a b0ttl~of Brown’s "Iron Bitters, {vlnch
provet[/au entir~ S u c~:C~-4~--mb~L

It e~s :dl li~er, lciduey an~ ~ullal’]al
d~ases ~:~

There wiil be a chun.e of b~.].I~ at the

will call the attcntiuu ol’that body ~cri- New Orleans Exposition played every
ous[y to the iueo~gx’ui~y ,~f a dcspoti~ d~.v~ aml accompanied byan organ ann:~,over~-~iti~ecal;it~Fdf~l,t!blie:.]:o~’e!lestr~:~:~: - - -- ,-:~- \: 

and will lead to a rcst0mtion of the old [ Ei~h*, papers in Oregon take wheat
time local rule for the I)i~tric~. .,i_. .L0tx suh~cription. Eigh~ huudrcd pal)tie

Mond~v Cen,,rc~s muut~ Iherc aru|ut other parts of the c,tuutry take whea,
nu, ny to" mort,." O, r, Bur ,tt, :thiu e s ,b y =n et.
arid tlle iuauguratioa aud dedication How often d0’we he~r of the fP.tal tee-
before mentioned to orovide.for, aud it mil~a.tion of.a cas~ of crottp, when a
i~not believed tha~ much actual legi~ht- vr)ung life might~ha,.e been sp~red Uy
ttve work will be done .until aftec the the.prompt use of Ayer’s Chet~ry P~c-
firstof J~nuary. Ia fact, it will be au toral. Be wise in time, and keeps but-
exception tothe general r.ule if touch i~- tl~0fit on ]mud rc~dy for use. ’ -._.
clone. I h.~vo nevur quite b~cu able to A mere it[’n~ of tnakiug ,Mr. Blnxnc U.
unde~taud wily the lirst of Dueembur S Senator from Pcnnsyl\’an!a .causes 
¯ ’ " " - "’ "’-" " silrie’k aud a’trenlbl~ a!iovcr.the South.uas fixed upon fol tl)e opcnt g day of

CougPess. To come here and almost ira-
....... 1). T I}arnuln is so ill that. hi~ famli)

incdiately adjourn until al~er tnu nblt " ~ ’ r I
.. . aro alarmed \ ’ 

data is not to advance the.pubhc bu~t 1 1 " " [ " 1 1

hess certainly. If the meeting euuld bc . .Purgemlt tho h, rldu~ distemper that
fixed for the 5th of M’trch, aa(’, tl~.q in-~dernttnes li~’tlth and the constitution-
. .... ,,.... ’ ..... :..~..L_~l’~FVigor will return Tho~e who.suffer
te~SLS Ot le~lsjaLion wouiu ue llUV~U~;~,5::1-~-- - , " ¯

and.tinol’her possible bcuell~ wt)u~[ t¥0az anu6feublcd :tud thsordercd stttte

a~sur~d, which is tliis : Thu daugur or. a ] of the sysLem,sht.,uhl take A)~r.S SaI.~,.-) pattl]a to e]ense Lhe blood, autt es or,failnr~ iu tho I re.~tdeuti:d ~acc~siO"] P~" " " . ~. " :
would I~ p~wnt~, The r~extC~ugre~ I vi~hty,. ." . ’

:. lgSS. ] Th~ ~wtt~ o ernm~nt ts takm~aetP, ewill no1~meet until uext DecemL~r 158,3, ’". " " g Y ’ ’ ’" ~ ’ " "

and’there wil]~ t])cl’cf,ole, ~Jareb 4th tu measures to sttp|)rc.~s Lhe M(n.monmis-
Ducember ]st during which time the sivn~.tri’~s in all the cantons.
Housu will have uu ~p~aker. Cou~r~s

i hits ’under L, ohsidcratLou uuver~d bills
ih~rovidin~ for SLiCet:~sion of tho Ctficf

Constitutional ~rovisi,m cm the sub~qet
8 ~ould" be tbuud iu~olllciutlt; such tu~Ut~- FEVERand ACUE

.~ ::::Or gHILLS and FEVER, c~.~ ,~:t;. h~ e~sily u,;~d~ mm’~ r~u, ote
by the sog~c~ted spring..~nd ~umuzer

¯ " IL~DaU. BA:LARIAL OISEASE$, " ¯ ’ .......¯ - st~slou ofCon,_,ru~sr w/uch wot~ld ensure
" :.The"~ol~eto~’ofthiaeeloln’ate~me/llo a~[)eakcrofthulluu~ulturi)etuplly. 

:~i¯ ~ J~ ~]a1~8 f~ lC .e.~p~riorit~, over I J kaowu .to all your rc~Lders, ’tho sacces-
~,. . . all rome’ e~os ever offe~l ~o =he ~uouo zor
~ " : I glls1~d~’J~, C’J~I~, BF2~OY.u~A 1~- siuuiucasuot’dea.h or inability oi tl~e
~,, .~., ’~[A~l[l~.Oll~ofAg~soa~ev~r,o~e~IIg P,’~sideut is to tho "qice-Prcsiden’l::
~’ " ,:~ Yever,\’whot~or of chert or long Suing-
~: ’ ’ " - ’:llg. He x~’~f~e’go ~e-en~ro We.~er~-an~l i’~filing that 0111tilL, in thu. S~x~aker ul
~...eL . ¯ ~....io~thora~00,~i~7~ob0ar. himt~smnonT~,

thaHouse. ’..’..:- ". " ".
:~’ " " flU) tr~h of~t2te usor~o~ that iu,~o cMe
:~ ".....’~’-Im~veri~t2! lt~tl to ~ute.ff th? d~e~- .’£o,d,:y the capet, an ot~ tho Wnshiug-
,~: ¯ ~lo=~a~ot~c:~y~llowe¢~.m.oa~?ea .oo~,, tou ~lonuu)aa~ -555 f~et ,abovo tho
"i.’ ..rn s g~_~ m~,,~ ~ues a .~m.gto ~o8o mu~
~i i; -" ’ :" II~n=~dent .~ a ~nro, ~ whole mm~-

grout,d, ia°Suiu~z put in l,la~u, b.,e[ng’the

’~::.¯ ~ -..itlB, ne~eyor, px~ta~nr, nnazaevoryouo 0[" nlau’s litiud’s . ’l’ize dsrfitz’nd tbr

?¯" .\~[l_l~JnleraoueeI°r~’T,_-~-~’~*-.~’’.~" tiuutbuL’]ess. ’[’oll~o(’L|letll; b~youd thu
~ i~ been el~’le[o~, mgro. osp~uum~¯ , , ..~-’iLi~[l-o~S~lon83et~ndlngo~es. g~ WCiglit of thu ~t(~uo .ouforo the. artisau

¯ ’" " "~1~ ~’~ent, honorer, ~q .~ro.~ eat ho~tio iJ thou,tmds of t~atr[oLic holUe~ l~r ~gt, u.
¯" . ’ me~ffotno,~erhavingt/~e~, ra~.e3r.~o..,~= ~ oral[nun t’o.-~eomL;, I doubt tent, al-

--:¯~ar,’ :’ .. .... ;~tonb will be exhibited with pride.¯
; Zl~.’S’ SMI~,~2A:I~ t~ tlmol~ an~

" 1"I " ......nlt~ble l:omed,y for.tml~UrRleg’ pf the blood t ~Ul)pt)scd canes ii’oax Mount "Vet’nOl~ ~re
:-I~ Sox6folous..’~eozzo"’,, .. ~ i few lu aUtnbcr compared with these

""’~: .....: <; "’ ~"" Bb’;LL S:SARSAPARILL~r’ I an,l-onu whivh ! :t~n inellned to be]tcVo
.¯,,.. :L ~i","-¯!":’ ~ ’~’BOI’[/ S’WORB :DE~TRoVEi~ [ has ~t,me l~uutlatiou. ~,ivg~ the¯ ’.St:t~e

; ". -:’~’" : 11~e P6~q’(u,aemea Oe ot ~e:n~i" f D i lrtment t0 lion. J, lb~ndolph Tuck-
. . .. :.. :li~p~10me~lm~diBh;~.0UiS~Klr , , el,¯u~,~t.gmla, ~[r. :~ltek~r is now ia

I I q I j ’ ~. : .4 : 4~." ~q ’~ ’ ~ r ". II’ " q I q" ’ I I L ~ I i a I

" n ] I:. : d " . n ’ -- ~ ~ ~ J . " ~ ] ]
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¯ ’ I.e:tdinga~cl P,,ltn!:tr Clo~liicre, r

’,;:~,~: t-h),i, 6’}~(;/, C’hestt,a~ Sti’eet,.
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